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COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
CoM(80)52 final
Brussels, 1-3 February L980
Recommendation for a
COUNCIL DECISION
Concerning the conclusion of the International Natural Rubber Agreement, !979
(submitted to the Council by the Commission)
COM(80)52 final
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EXPLANATORY NOTE
1. Negotiation of the InternatjonaL Natura[ Rubber Agreement,
1979" uas completed on 6 October 1979, The main eLements of the new
AEreement 6re an internationaL buffer stock of a maximum of 5501000
tonsp a price range based on Longterm trends t and a system for semj-
automatic revjsion of this range. The Agreement ldas negotiated by the
Community and its tvlember States in accordance with the di rect ives
agreed by the counciLl). These ctirectives have been satisfactor.iLy met
in the objectives'and content of the Agreement. It is open for
s'ignature between 2 January and 30 June 1980"
?" The Commission proposes that the International NaturaL Rubber
Agreement, just opened for signature, be sigfled and conctuded by the
Community atone, and that the financial charges relating to it be
assumed by the Community.'
3. In these condjtions, the Commission recommends to the Councit
the decision annexed beLow.
1) counciL documents s/1699178 of 12.10.78, t1313178 of 15.11.28 and
5609nq of 19.3.79.
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Recommendation for a
TOUNCIL DECISION.
eoncenning the conctusiCIn sf the International NattrraL Rubber Agreement p 1979
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ilaving regard to the Recommendation from the Commission"
i'Jhereas the InternationaL Naturai- Fubber Agreement s 1979, const jtutes_an instrument
f*r reguIating internationaL tr,rde uiith the essentiaL purpose o'f' achiev'ing a
hal.anced growth between supp{"y and dernand for natural rubber uith a view to
s'iabi l.izing priees of this.product around their [ong-term trendl
tJilereas the concLusjon of this Agreement by the Commun'ity wiLL contrjbute to a
r"eaIization of its common commerciaL poLicy"
-,
iiAS DECIDED AS FOLLOh'S:
Arti cte 1
The Internationat NaturaL Rubben Agreement, 19V9., is hereby approved on'behaLf
of the European Economic Community.
The text of the Agreement is annexed to this Decision,
TI.IE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COIiiI'IUNITIES,
l{aving regand to the Treaty estabt i shing
in particuIar Artie l"e 113 thereofo..
The President of the
to sign the Agreement
The present decision
Communities"
the €unopean Economic (iommunity, and
Articte 2
Councit is hereby authonized to designate the person enpowered
in order to bind the Community.
.-{si-s!s_J_
sha[[ be pubtished in the 0fficiaL Journal of the European
, For
lne
Done at Brussets,
the eounci Lo
Presi dent t
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